
Saturday, April 27, 2024 

To, 
Listing Department, 
BSE Limited, Mumbai 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

BSE Scrip_ Code: 538795 

Subject: Newspapers Advertisement of Postal Ballot 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015, please find enclosed herewith a copy of newspaper advertisement for Notice of Postal Ballot, 
published in The Indian Express (English) and Sandesh (Gujarati) on 27th April, 2024. 

Kindly take the same on your record. 

Thanking you, 
Yours faithfully, 

For Shree Ajit Pulp and Paper Limited 

S~ thew 
Company Secretary and Compliance Officer 

Enc.: As above 

SHREE AJIT PULP 
AND PAPER LIMITED 
Regd. Office : 
Survey No. 239, Near Morai Railway Crossing, 
Village Salvav, Via-Vapi, Dist. Valsad, 
Pin.: 396 191, Gujarat, India. 
Tel.: +91 260 6635700 
Facsimile : +91 260 2437090 
CIN : L21010GJ1995PLC025135 

Works: 
Survey No. 239, Village Salvav, 106, 107, 108P & l0SP, 
Morai, Near Morai Railway Crossing, 
Via-Vapi, Pin.: 396 191, Dist. Valsad, Gujarat, India. 
Email : shreeajit@shreeajit.com 
Website : www.shreeajit.com 
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FIRST STORE IN STATE IN AHMEDABAD

YAMAHA’SMUSICAL INSTRUMENT STORE
Yamaha opened its first musical instrument store in Gujarat Friday, taking the total num-
ber such stores to 25 across India. Called Symphonies Story, the Yamaha Music Square in
Ahmedabad is a one-stop solution for students, artists and all avid musicians.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,APRIL26

ONEPERSONwaskilledandover
25wereinjuredwhenthegoods
trucktheyweretravellingincol-
lided head-on with a cement
tanker near Sakarda village in
VadodaraonFridaymorning.
The injuredwere rushed to

SSG hospital, where Lok Sabha
candidates of BJP and Congress
beelined to pay visit to the vic-
tims.
The incidentoccurredwhen

around50members of a family
were travelling in a goods truck
fromAdasvillageinAnandtoat-
tendthe'Cholkriya'(child'sshav-
ing head) ceremony at
Natwarnagar village in
Vadodara's Savli taluka.
At Sakarda village, the truck

collided into a cement tanker,
whichwasallegedlybeingdriven
on the wrong side of the road,
killing a 48-year-old woman,
KesarRaj,onthespotandleaving
25othersinjuredafterafallfrom
thetruck, thepolicesaid.
Twelve ambulances were

rushed to the spot to transport
the injured to SSGhospital. The
victimswereassistedbytheres-
identsof Sakardavillage.
Theinjuredhavebeenidenti-

fied as Trishna Padhiyar, Pravin
Darbar, Dilip Raj,Mahendra Raj,
Sajan Raj, Girish Raj, Janak Raj,
Maheshwari Raj, Juya Bhoi,
Ummed Darbar, Ramila Dilip,
Mahi,KesarRaj,KrishnaJitendra-
bhai, HansaRaj,MadhuSolanki,
PrithviRaj,DashrathRaj,SejalRaj,
Vaibhav Bhoi, SarojMali, Dina
Padhiyar, Kajal Pansera,Dharmi-
shthaRajandChampaBhoi.

AttheaccidentsitenearSakardavillage inVadodaraonFriday.Express

1 killed, 25 injured in
Vadodara accident

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, APRIL26

THEMUMBAI police on Friday
issuedaLookOutCircular(LOC)
againstAnmolBishnoi,younger
brotherof incarceratedgangster
LawrenceBishnoi, inconnection
with the firing outside the resi-
dence of actor Salman Khan on
April 14.
AnLOCmeansthatifAnmol,

suspected to be operating from
outside India, tries to enter the
country, theMumbaiPolicewill
be alerted about the same.
Anmol and Lawrence were
namedaswantedaccusedinthe
caseinwhichthepolicehavear-
rested fourpersonsso far.
Apart from the two accused

arrested by theMumbai crime
branchdaysafter theattack, the
police arrested two accused
from Punjab identified as
Sonukumar Bishnoi and
Anujkumar Thapan, who pro-
vided the firearms used in the
firing At Galaxy Apartment —
the actor’s residence. While
seeking their custody before
court, thepolice said that itwas
basedoncall recordsof the first

twoaccusedSagarPalandVicky
Gupta, that the police traced
Bishnoi and Thapan. The police
found that the latter had come
to Panvel to hand over firearms
to Pal and Gupta. Bishnoi and
Thapanwere remanded in po-
licecustody tillApril 30.
The two men fired five

rounds outside the actor's resi-
dence allegedly at the behest of

the LawrenceBishnoi gang. The
actor has been on Lawrewnce
Bishnoi’sradarafterhehadshot
ablackbuck-consideredholyby
the Bishnoi community in
Rajasthan, back in 1998. In the
past few years, Bishnoi has is-
sued threats to the actor asking
himtoapologizefortheincident,
otherwisehewould faceconse-
quences.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,APRIL26

FORMERMAHARAJA Sayajirao
University (MSU) vice-chancel-
lorAnilKane,knownforhiscon-
tributionstowindenergydevel-
opment, and the founder of
IndianWindEnergyAssociation
(IWEA),passedawayathis resi-
dence inVadodaraFriday.Kane,
whowasalsotheproposerofthe
Kalpasar project across theGulf
of Khambhat,was82.
The president emeritus of

WorldWingEnergyAssociation
andchairmanemeritusof IWEA,
Kane had been amember and
advisor of several environmen-
tal projects of the Gujarat gov-
ernment.
Kane is survived by hiswife

Usha,sonsVivekandParathami-
tra aswell as a daughter Rakhi.
"Myfatherhadsufferedastroke
on February 24, afterwhich, he
had been hospitalised and con-
fined to bed... He passed away
peacefullyonFridaymorningat
hisresidenceinVadodara.Hisfi-
nalriteswillbeheldonSaturday
asweawaitthearrivalofmysis-
ter,Rakhi,” saidVivek.
Kane, who graduated as a

mechanical engineer, held a
diploma in industrial adminis-
tration and management and
also completed his PhD inme-
chanicalengineering.Further,he
pursuedLLBininternationallaw.
Kane, who was MSU vice-

chancellor between 1998 and
2001, was the proposer of the
Kalpasarproject, envisioned for
the development of a 30-km
damacrossGulfofKhambhatin
Anand to establish theworld's
largestfreshwatercoastalreser-
voirinseatoaidirrigation,drink-
ing and industrial purposes.
Kanewasacoregroupmember
and also part of the high-level

committeesformedbythestate
governmentforimplementation
of theKalpasarproject.
Further,hewasamemberof

the Gujarat Coastal Area Devel-
opment Board, chairman of
Coastal Area Tourism Develo-
pment andmember of Corpor-
ate Research Advisory Commi-
tteeofGujaratStateFertilizers&
Chemicals Limited.
Kane has been a recognised

arbitratoronpanelsoftheIndian
CouncilforArbitration,FICCI,AS-
SOCHAMandGerson Lehrman
Group inNewYork. He has also
beenaboardofdirectorforcom-
panies like Essar Steel Ltd, Fino-
lexIndustriesLtd,SuzlonEnergy
Ltd and Calico Group of Textile
MillsLtd.Moreover,whilebeing
associatedwith Reliance Indus-
tries, Gujarat Industrial Invest-
ment Corporation and the CSIR
Laboratory,hewasamemberof
the governing bodies of educa-
tional institutes such as Babaria
InstituteofTechnology,GHPatel
College of Engineering, Birla
VishwakarmaMahavidyalaya
andDakshinamurthy Vidyarthi
Bhavan. Kanewas awarded the
WorldWind Energy Award in
2014aswell as theNRDCNatio-
nal Award and S S Bhatnagar
Research Endowment Award,
amongothers.HehadfourIndian
patents tohis credit andover51
research papers published in
journals in Indiaandabroad.

ANIL KANE

1941-2024

MSU ex-VC Anil Kane
passes away at 82

FIRINGOUTSIDESALMANKHAN’SHOUSE

Lookout circular issued against
Lawrence brother Anmol Bishnoi

ThetwoaccusedarrestedfromPunjab isbeingproducedat
Esplanadecourt inMumbaionFriday.GaneshShirsekar

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,APRIL26

THESUPREMECourtFridayasked
theGujarat High Court Registry
to provide details of the proce-
dureadoptedbyittoshortlistthe
names of senior civil judges for
appointment as additional dis-
trict and session judges in the
stateunderpromotionalcategory.
According to the 2005 serv-

icerules,65percentofvacancies
inthecadreofadditionaldistrict
and sessions judges (AD&SJs) in
the statewere to be filled from
thefeedercadrecomprisingcivil
judges (senior division) in the
statebyapplyingthemerit-cum-
seniorityselectioncriteria.
A bench comprising Chief

Justice D Y Chandrachud and
Justices JBPardiwalaandManoj
Misra asked senior advocate V
Giri, appearing for the Gujarat
HighCourt, to fileanaffidavitby
April 28, givingdetails of the se-
lectioncriteriaadopted.

The bench asked how the
names of the judicial officers
weredecidedthattheywouldbe
considered for promotion as
AD&SJ.
Thepleawillnowbeheardon

April29.
Earlier, the top court stayed

the promotion of 68 Gujarat
lower judicial officers, including
Surat Chief Judicial Magistrate
Harish Hasmukhbhai Varma
who had convicted Congress
leaderRahulGandhiinadefama-
tioncase.
It had said the promotion of

the judicialofficerswas inviola-
tion of theGujarat State Judicial
ServiceRules2005, amended in
2011, which states that promo-
tionsmustbemadeonprinciple
of merit-cum-seniority and on
passingasuitability test.
"We aremore than satisfied

that the impugned list issuedby
the high court and the subse-
quent order issued by the state
governmentgrantingpromotion
to district judges are illegal and

contrary to the decision of this
court. The same are, therefore,
not sustainable," the bench had
said. "We stay the implementa-
tion of the promotion list.
Respectivepromoteesaresentto
their original post which they
were holding prior to their pro-
motion," ithadsaid.
AbenchheadedbyJusticeM

RShah,sinceretired,hadpassed
aninterimorderstayingthepro-
motionsandreferredthecaseto
theCJIforsettingupanappropri-
atebench.
The top courtwas hearing a

pleaofseniorciviljudgecadreof-
ficers, RavikumarMaheta and
Sachin Prataprai Mehta, chal-
lengingtheselectionofthe68ju-
dicialofficerstothehighercadre
ofdistrict judges.

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE HIGH COURT OF GUJARAT AT AHMEDABAD

To,
3. VIMALABEN D/O JIYARAM JIYALAL & W/O

DEVPRASADAGRAWAL RESIDING AT KASIPURA,
TALUKA VIJAPUR DIST, MEHSANA

Take No ce that the Pe oner(s) abovenamed having presented a SPECIAL CIVIL APPLICATION
to this High Court under the Ar cles226 of the Cons tu on of India praying at Para 11 (A) to issue
a writ of cer orari or a writ in the narure of cer orari or any other appropriate writ, order or
direc on quashing and se ng aside the (I) order dated 16/09/2023 passed by the respondent
no.1-State in Revision Applica on No. MVV / HKP / AMD / 92 / 2022 and (ii) order dated
22/01/2016 passed by the respondent no.2-Collector in Revision Applica on No L.B/REV.
APPLICATION NO. . 481/2014 and the same having been registered in this Court as SPECIAL CIVIL
APPLICATION No. 17449 of 2023 on 03/10/2023 and whereas upon hearing Civil Applica on [For
Subs tute Service] No. 1 of 2024 in Special Civil Applica on No. 17449 of 2023, the Honourable
Court (Coram: Hon'ble Mr. jus ce Nirzar S. Desai) had on 02/04/2024 & 27/03/2024, ordered to
issue Subs tute Service of No ce to Resp. NO. 3, by way of Public No ce in the two local
newspaper of one in vernacular language and one in English language having wide circula on,
Mehsana edi on in the aforesaid SPECIAL CIVIL APPLICATION.
You are hereby take no ce that the hearing of the said SPECIAL CIVIL APPLICATION will take place
on 09th day of July, 2024 at 11 AM peremptorily in this court and if no appearance is made on
your behalf, by yourself, your advocate or by someone authorised by law to act for you, it will be
heard and determined in your absence.
Witness SUNITA AGARWAL, Esquire the CHIEF JUSTICE at Ahmedabad aforesaid this 02nd day of
April, 2024.

R/SPECIAL CIVIL APPLICATION NO. 17449 OF 2023
MS. ARCHANA R. ACHARYA Advocate for the Petitioner(s) FIXED ON 09/07/2024

District: AHMEDABADDINESHKUMAR SOMABHAI PATEL ---- Petitioner(s)
V/S

STATE OF GUJARAT & ORS. ---- Respondent(s)

By the Court
(H.D. PUROHIT)

Assistant Registrar

Promotion of judicial officers: SC
seeks Gujarat HC Registry’s reply

Vadodara




